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COLORED MEN IN COUNCIL.

SpMches of General Fisk, Rev.
.. W w J*mr. i^yncn uuu vtuvm

froiest of tfce Convention Against the Admission
of Tennessee Into Congress Vic

less the State Aets on the Positionof the Freediuen,
fte., &c.,Ac.

Naiiivii.lr, August 8, 146$
Tito Bl»te Convention of tho colored people ofTeam (see

_ mot at aine o'olock this morning, pursuant to ar\Jouratnout,and proceeded in tho regular ordor of exorcise*.
The convention was opened with prayer aud after the
adoption of tho minute-i of th; previo .a day the followingpreamble and resolutions w?ro offered by Mr. Watkins,Mid adopted by a vote of ninety to forty

SRSOI.tTTIONS.
Whereas, wo are in convention assembled, in order to

deliberate, ho far as we are able, upon tin present conditionand l'utnre prospects of ail the colored people of Tennessee;and Whereas, It is expedient that in all our deliberationswe put forth our soutinuiita; therefore, be it
Keeoivod, That we publish an address to theui and

cause it to be circulated throughout tho State.
And wliorofM, tin petition presented by the colored

people of Tennessee to the Legislature thereof has not
been disposed of by tluit body, as we understand, becauseth y do not know the sontlmenta of tho.r constituents;therefore bo it

Resolved, That this convention publish an appoal to
the loyal whlto citizens of Tennessee upon the subjeet
matter contained in said peAtion, inasmuch as tho federalgovernment has called for our assistance in putting
down the lato iniquitous rebellion, and acknowledged not
only our humanity and right to freedom, but our Just
cla m to the enjoyment of those rights that other citixeus
have under the government; therefore,

Reeolved, That we protest against the congressional
delegation iroro Tonnesseo being received into tho Congressof the United Statoe, if the Legislature of Tennesseedoes not grant the petition now before it prior to
jsecemucr i, isoo.

These resolutions called forth warm debate, tn which
t&uch coal was shown pro and can.

spkkch or mk. lynch.

Pending debate on tho resolutions the Rev. Mr. Ltnch,
of Baltimore, a colored missionary, waa called for and
.fMpondod in a strain foreign to tho subjoct. The follow4mia a brief synopsis of his remarks:.I read in the
Naahville De patch the following, which, I suppose, will
toe ooptod quite extensively throughout the Uultod States.
I know it will be copied by the New York World and
Iftwt and Cincinnati Enquxrtr, and other copperhead

p 'papers. I beg to call the attention of the citizeus of
'XashvlMe to the extract."Negro Convention."

ABC THK r-OLOMD XKN XKOROKT
la your chairman a negro, or your secretary, or thoso

iMifeaats of colored regimonta over there? No; they
all of mixed blood, we are not ashamed of the term

necro, bat to oail It a "negro Convention" is a lie. The
editor of the Colored Tcnwe an is as white as the reporteror the Naw Yobk Uskald at the tablo there. It
la hard to tell whether there I* any pure blood or not;
wecauso white mon love colored win) so well. I hope
the reporters will not take me down as saying "dla,"
4,dat," "de odor" and "de deformities ob de constituAc.I know more of syntax than they, althongh
they ridiculed mo because my akin was darker than
theirs. It won't pay.it won't pay! I know I shall
utter something" that* will' be the sabj-ot of critiotam,bat I don't care. After reading -everal extracts
from the despatch, ridiculing the oonvention and making
arcaatic and cutting remarks thereon, be spoke in aubatanooas follows:.Twould not deride the press or reporter*.It waa their touching and sympath-tic letters th%t
moved oar armleeto persevere and at last atrlke the fatal
blow at the damnable rebellion; but thoy are fond ofmakagJokes at the expense of the darkies. Whit* men say,
"W{|MI Will hmi." unuu it; ana u i aanj steaia

liver spoons, ha U put in Jail: but if a white man cm
essleeflfty thousand dollars, it ia smootbod'over. A

White man said to me thH morning, "Well, uncle, how
re you Retting along V' I waa glad to know that I had
« whit) nephew in Nashville.

n har mm aboot oovbrnob bkowklow.
I do not endorse Governor Browning in tot, but think

*l« patriotic. I believe that ahould a dark breeze, in
the shape or negro sultirage, blow over Tennexsee, he
would not objeot to ride upon It Into the United States
Senate. That la toyman nature, aud human nature la
waak. Let us bury the past. Let bygronee be bygones,
aid shoot victory oror the grave of part romembrancei.

' ' Ail the colored man has to do now Is to educate himself
and Improve the future, and all will oomo right In time.
In the afternoou a commltteo was appointod to wait

non Governor Brownlow and Oeneral Klsk, Commissionerof Freedmen. and invite thorn to addr jss the OonroaUon.Oovernor Brownlour entered a plea o' impaired
health, but 0«neral flak honored them with his presMj«.Bis speech waa eloquent and full of pathos.

OINIB4L riSKia ItlMARK*.
The following Is the substancs of Ooneral risk's re

gaartcs:.
Mr. Passman, Ladiss and Gsimaxm* i» Faixow

fcnsaas.I do not coma to make a speech; I come to
bear yon talk. 1 come to hear what the colored people
feave to aay for tbsmHolves. The raoe to which I
belong has been talking for many years, and
roa have not had a ohance to talk much.
It gave me groat joy when I learned that the aolorod
people of Tennessee wore about to convene; that delsfateswero coming from different counties, and that you
would hero k ve expression to your views. Thore was a
time when this could not be done; but, to usa a common

expression, "Times ain't as they used to was." You
ponld not have done this four or five years ago, could
|»u? (Cries of "No, no.") A great change haa taken
iBiaoe aim a that day. I cono before you as your friend,
Ha representative of the power of this great government,
standing here with authority to say to you that 1 am sent
y the government to a.d yoi; and by the bleuing of
Bod I will nevershrink iium discharging my duty. The

eng away of slavery lias opened a new era, and It
ash uooeasarr that government should do something

rfco aid yo i In pasalng from alavery to freedom, for the
ftxxl Of IM WDIM nw U Will H JVUr uwi, auiu, iuci

For*, the FtMdBKn'i Bureau mi established by act of
Cougre»* 01 the 3d of March last, ftteneral Flak here
read an extract from the circular published by him fur
the regulat un and information of freaduien. I hare
|uat (pent an hour dlscusnlng thj circular with
pa oM Hlave mailer of Tantieme*, who, after fighting
rlaat us four yeara, refused to die In the laat ducii.

aid the circular wan juj-t and right, aud that he and
Khar slaveholders would lake hold and help In the matter.The slaveholder wu no leaa a perbouage than
Otdeon J. CIIIow. [Here the General gave an elaborate
aceount of what the bureau bad dona and would do for
Bm negroea, too lengthy for Uile report.] In retardto ne*ro auffrage the General said:.Now,for the suffrage, I hare not thought ao much
about that aa t have about providing youWith good hornet, good olothea and good bread and
putter. Tho suffrage Hll come around all right. I waa
gaa ef the flrat to five tho colored man the liiblo, one of
Ine Iret to give hlqk the baronet, and I ahall not be behindin giving hlpa the ballot; and with thia swarm of
beea, I think tha nagfo will be able to take care of himself.North of the Ohio river moat people ravor negro
tuftage. The NaW York Hkralo, the muat iuflu ntial
powapap'r In tha United Stat a, advocate It. I be
(lara I ahall hava three hundred achool taachera In
tlx weeks, and will hava twenty-flve thousand
ahlldren under Instruction. I approve of a normal school
for il»e edicatjon Of colored teachura. President John
top ta the Arm friend of the negro. To t>rova this the
OtMral quoted from tha Preaident'a speech made In tlila
ftlty ia October laat.
Three hearty cheers were gtren for Oeneral Flsk, and

(ha Convention Adjourned, to convjne to morrow at ten
p'oleck.

. aa-* K» ill* rionArftl'l fliwwh.Ur(U cicimim ww »>» >« », ...

Ind It wm exceedingly dlfflc It to mainta.n order. I
mtw wltn«M*d more nthnai'aam.

Tin* OoloM Peopl* In Keataakp.
L cibtili*, Augunt », 1MI.

General Hrtabln, In bla official report of the organ taf!<jnOf colored troop*, states that Kentucky baa furnlab*<l
twenty eight tbouaand, eight hundred and eighteen black
pien to the armf. The One Hundred and Seventh, 0n<
Hundred and Eighth, One Hundred and Ninth, One Hun

- (red and Fourteenth, One Hundred and Fifteenth, On<
lundred and Sixteenth, One Hundrad and 8*vt>nt**nth
l>ne Hundred and Eighteenth, On* Hundrad and Nina
toenth, One Hundrad and Twen'y aecond, One Hundrw
<:nd Twenty tlilrd. On* Hundred and Twcnty-rounh an

te Hun'lrvd aha T« cnty fifth regiment* ot colored In
r airy ar all from Kentuokr. Tin y have been retain*
kii th* aervlo* and tb* Oral eight ordered to Texas. Tb
Fourth, f. i,-lull, J n ell in and Thirteeuth re, unenta t
colored artillery (haary), and the Fifth and Hlxth reg
m ,iaol avalry, are trim Kentucky, and exorpt fa
F. ght i artilln y, are now on duty In th.i ai«\ uenert
jlrmotn iay« that twenty four thousand women and chl
tlren have be*a fr"«U umler ihe act ol Maicb 3, 1M
rnntltig freedoft to the wlvea and children of color*

soldiers The whola number of persons mad* fr*«
Kentucky through the Inttrumentality of tb* army
One hundrad thousand, aight hundrad and sixty-four.

Express R*kb*ry,
T«>t. Pa., Augnit , 1MI

Th* nffc I* thaoffloaof Howard k Co.'a Exprasi
(his villas waa entered on th* night of the 25tb
July, and thirty United Stat** T 30 not** *f |m *ac

lumbered from IN, to IW, IOO, M1U UillQij UDK

Itala* 7 80 notaatf luilMM, of |100 M0h, nambor
from SAtf.SCJ to 860,017, war* rtolan tharafrom, wht
MM not vat bOMfBcovcred.
Hi* public »r« Oautlonad Bftlnat bnftng tha** bom

piay bar* n«ret t»*«n rag l«r:y l««u*d, and »r* therafi
l»orthlew, tha |0T*rnm*at having *topy*d Uialr pi
front. .
- Tb* ExprMt (MftpMy has offered a r*ward of 94,1
&tb* r*00*617 W th* bond* and tha appr«u*uaion i

notion or tfco Uktevaa.
r *

Nrional Ititolllgrneo.
\ «*a«ral Barnard, of tha Knjlnaar oorpa, haa b*an
fO*d to dat? on llat«i Inland, and w.U laka oharga

M4 Imyrtronaal of Uo ' »* *

K1
.nz muzz "* ilinJCATIOVAL COHVEHTIOH. |
»« < Session of tin* A»*Hmb IuIIUU
it I>itra(tlea-Iiar|c Attt»d«»ce-L«tterfrom General Howard.Kducatlon
of the Freedmen Urged, Ac.

New Him, August 0,1806.
The American Institute of Instruction held its second

session to-day. There are preaent at least one thousand
guchls from abroad.mostly from the Northern Slates,
and of whom two-thirds are ladies. B. 0. Northrop was

re-elected President.
The question discussed to-day was, ''What duties does

the return of peace bring to the friends of education,
especially in reference to freedtnenf"
Speeches were made by Rev. Mr. Btreeby and Rev Mr.

Abbott, of New Yorlc; l£ofessor Hart, of Philadelphia;
Professor E. B. Basset! (tfolored), of Philadelphia; Blahop
Smith, of Kentucky: Mr. Wood, of Illinois; Professor
Thatcher, of Yale, and Professor /actios, of Andover.

Mr. Abbott s tld he had letters from Governors Uolden
and Browulow, urging missionary work in the North to
establish a publio school system In Tonnesseo and North
Carolina.

Pr feasor Bawktt urged oo-operittion with the b'acks to
accomplish the object. Freedmen would have more contldoncein negroes as teachers.
A letter from General Howard was read, of which the

following 1s a portion:.
I am partio>ilarly r juiced at the proposed discussion of

tho subject relating to tho oducatlon of American freedmci.My purpose is to aid the work of education by
very m^ans of oncouragement that are or may rome

within my j>o*t»r as Commissioner of Freedmen or Refugees.I willTiave the general superintendence of the
work in (he States where I have assistant commissioners,end have already provided, whon possible, that tho
teachers shall have quarters and fuel; and they are permittedto'have the army ration by putchaso, which
leas' na the cost of board one half. When the blacks have
received money or wages enough they will feed us manyteachors as the benevolent agencies may send thorn. So
they promise. Then send tho teachers and organize asj
many schools as possible. Tho dltl)cultlen will bo froirt*
the opposition of blind prejudice or real Ignorance. Some
men will shut their plantations as far as they can againstloyal tnachers, and we would meet them In the spirit of
missionaries. Mr agents are Instructed to rive full oro-
taction to the schools. Thoy will always hart the power
to call for military aid; but I am much induced to exerclsoevery other method before calling for military force.
We must do what we can to overcome prqjuulce and
opposition by carrying with us the spirit of Christ Into
evory nook and corner of the South. Rejoice over every
foot of ground gained, and never bo discouraged at contumelyor failure. Tho whites need much real effort in
their behalf. I scarcely ever found a white child that
could read in parsing through Georgia and South.Carolina.Tho union of tbo different benevolent agehefes la
really a move In tho right direction. It will harmonizeand encourage the efforts of those whose
hearts are louring for a successful fulfilment
of the promts* of this wonderful revolution.
Work and schools go baud in hand when free labor is
well regulated and properly settled, as will soon be the
cose. With a large influx of loyal immigration, and a

purchaso or rental of land by fredmen, more or less
extended, schools and churches will spring into existence
and thrive. Moro than two hundred thousand people,
old and younx, in tho Insurrectionary States, have
learned to read in the last three yoars. The soldiora of
regiments and the schools established all over those
States attest the energy pat forth. With the government,
the loyal Christians and the negroes on the one side,
working night and day, what will be the efforts of a
f -w blind guides on the other but to demonstrate, with Increasingemphasis, the wickedness and folly of shutting
out the light of truth? It Is for the interest of tho South
to co-operate with us; and God grant her sons and
daughters tho wisdom to do so before Ho afflicts them
further. Very truly yours,

O. O. HOWARD, Major General.
Governor Andrew will speak to-morrow.

The Arrow Disaster.
FRIGHTFUL BCKNB8 ON BOARD.CONSTERNATION AND
ALARM AMONO THB PASSKNOKR3.PICKPOCKETS
PL VINO THEIR VOCATION.CRIMINAL NEOLIOENCE
AND UTTER DI8RROARD OF HUMAN LIFI MANIFESTEDBr THE PROPRIETORS OF THE BOAT, ETC.

TO THB EDITOR OF THB DBRAU).

From a perusal of the newspapers on the subject of the
above terriblo disastor the responsibility Would appear
to attach itself to tha passengors rather than to the culpablenegligence of the owner* of the boat.
As an eye witness and sufferer I feel it due to the communityto diaabuae the publlchninrt, and by a plain statementof facte fix upon the proper parties the responsibilityfor the lost of life and bodily and mental suffering

consequent upon the aflkir, exhibiting an utter disregard
of the lives of those who, unconscious of the danger*
surrounding them, hasarded themselves on board
The writer has been accustomed to make two trips

dally l>y this line. On the downward trip on Saturday
last one of the boilers gave out. retarding the progress
of the boat so greatly as determine several passengers to
leave her at Hastings. We reached the plor twenty
minutes behind time, and so convinced was I that the
derangement of the machinery was of a serious characterthat, meeting Capt. Kaunee, of the revenue steamer
Cuyahoga, I requested him to call the attention of tbe
government Inspector* or steamboats to the subject.
Taking it for granted that this had been done, I went

on boara half an hour before the usual time of starting,
found a largo crowd already collected, increasing until
leuving the pter, when, I should Judge, from four hundredto Ave hundred passengers were on the steamer,
crowding every accessible part of the decks.
Wo had proceeded no f urther than Thirteenth street

when a loud exploehm took place, enveloping the dr k
In steam, whon a scene of terror and confusion occurred
terrible to contemplate and never to be forgotten. Womenuttered the most frantic cries for assistance, men
rushed wildly about in search of means of escape, some

precipitating themselves into Uie river, there to m et
death only In a different shape; some sought "life preservers,"only to And additional ballast to facilitate their
descent.

In the midst of this heartrending sdene the tightflngeredgentry plied their vocation industriously, and
several gentlemen found themselves relieved of watchee,
pocketbooks, Ac. It was not until the steam had been
dissipated that quiet was partially restored and the extentof the disaster ascertained. It was then found that
a fireman had been kiiW>d, several others, with the
MviitMP hadir nralded: several ladles had (>'en oros-
trated and trampled on during the wild consternationsurrounding them, and several pHwaitn
missing, supposed to have been drowned. A coroner'*
Jury may smooth the matter over by a cunningly devised
verdirt, but the eye witnesses of the disaster can attribute
the disaster to but one cause. the culpabl ncgllgunce
and criminal cupidity and greed of the proprietor*. It
i.i but Justice to the captain aud pilot to state that neither
deserted hl« post, and both exerted themselves with
great energy daring the terrible em' rgenav. Measures,
it la to be hoped, may bo taken to pun Kb the guilty partiesand prevent a recurrence of aucii a disaster on thia
line, which may reasonably be anticipated at any momentIf the Arrow be permitted to oontlnue her trips In
her present condition.
A aim ilar disaster occurred on board the Isaac P. Smith,

belonging to the same line, several ysers clnce, when
several passengers lost their Uvea, The sapient verdict
on that occasion was " Nobody to blame "

JNO. 8. TAPPAN. » William street,
rarnt editor or Tim hirai.d.

In to-day's issue of the Qk*li> I see it stated that Mr.
Isaac B. Wright was badly burned on board tbe steamer
Arrow on Raturday last Tn maklaic my statement I
must have been m sundemtood, as I distinctly said thai
Mrs. Wright was dangerously burned, and her husband
badly bruised In attempting to rescue his wl e from her
perilous oondltion MRS J. C. DKCKBR,

323 West Forty third street.
Wbdnbsday P. M., August », ISM.

TBI OOHO.NKR'B INQUMT ON THE BOOT OP KIM
HICSftOH.

The Inquisition In the osse of Miss Mary B. Brieason
one of the victims of the steamboat Arrow, which ex

ploded her flue on Saturday last, while going up th<
North river, was not held yeelerday by Coroner Oover
as wag expected; owing to the abeenco of material wit
nesses, the investigation was postponed til Tueeda;
next. Miss Bricsson. who resided at 231) West Thirii'tl
street, was m f» fe to Havsrstrsw, on a visit, at th
time of the explosion. m

TIIB body or MR. whtlai*.
The body found floating In the Atlantlo dock on Tnesda

wae Identified yesterday as being that of Mr. John N
' Wostlake, of No. 22 Ninth street, New York, who loi

his lire by Jumping overboard from the steamer Arrow
9 at the time or the explosion on the Nerth r.ver TV
, b'xly was viewed by Coroner Lynch and a Jury of Drool

lyn yesterday, and the remain* given to the fries"
of the deceased, who took th< m to New York for late
mtnt. Tho inquest will be held on Friday next.

j The Otrman lasagerbssd,
s The dslegates of the Allgemelne Saengerbund, repr
>t tenting some four h indred singers of the socletesCol

a la, Gorman la, Harmoala, Social Roform Lledertafi
tl Loreley, Rhelnlsobes Haengsrbund, Williamsburg 8ae
I- gerbund, Schlllerhund, Allemanla and others, met li

^ night at ths Metropolitan Assembly Rooms, In Htsi
in struct, to make preparations for a grand summer-nigh
> fe«tlval to take plaoe at Jones' Wood on Monday ne

Mr. Kallseh, the President of the Saengerbund, occupi
the ohalr.

This festival will commence at four o'clock In t
« «rend la 16 last until ons o'clock at night, a

moat of the Herman musical eoclntiee and glee olulw
,n New York who war* engaged In the late Haengeifof aro to participate in tha affair, with lba exception of I
h Blag Academic, which U to oelebrate a feetlral of It* o

' on the name day. The feetiTltte* will be compoetd »
M eerfea of mualral ami Toral eiero are and eocial paatltn
4 The reetlvel ground* will be Illuminated during the al|

eii with oftlolum light*. Some d anumloti took plane
refereici to announelng the ftetlval br advertlaemeut

jn, the Bngllah Amerioan paper* ofthla cltr, and by ao-ni

tre the ilelegatea It waa remark 4 that acolt adrertlaamn
i>. might draw crowd* of rongha and loafer* to Jonee' \V

on the Bight of the featlral. A reeolutloa waa offered
MO Mr. Meubort, of the Wllllamaburg Saengerbund, to p
tad "ie advertleemenl of the delegate*. In common «

the Oermaa papora, n the New Tori HRftiut, Hie la
bolnt the only Rnstlah Aniorlcau paper of tlna
which .eenaclally of late.properly repraarnU the (
man pnblle, and glree orrect atrounu of the m<

M menu of th j (iermane Title re«»lutl.<n wea ariup
of * *er1oue other mature In reference to the affair «

4 apoeed of, and It waa deolded In cam the we«l
ebowld be eafererabte oa Ueater la pofieoae ike feel

< la Dm mm da*.

m YORK HlfiKALD, THUS
-..
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SHIPOWNERS' ASSOCIATION.
Am InpoiUnt M**(ia|-Th* Ab«m »t
ItuarauJke.Orave ChsrgM Preferred
Against (ha Hralth Officer ami Other

Offlolalk.8omethlu| for the People to
Know.The Fee* of the Health Officer
Bald to Bo One Hundred Thoaaamd Ool-
lmra Per Year, dte.
The Shipowners' Association of New York held their

regular quarterly meeting yesterday afternoon, In the
Chamber of Oommerre. The Ohalrman, James H. FrothIngham,.Esq., called the meeting to onler at half-part
An* n>nl/w*lr afta# whUk lt>a fiUAMtarv roftd thd miDUtOi

of the last mooting, which were approved and ordered
on file.

Tlie Arbitration Committee requested to bo escnsod
from making any report until the new rooms of the
Association are ready for them, which will be in about
two week*. The request wf (ranted.

Mr. Drktt, on behalf of the 8|>ecial Committee on

Quarantine Regulations, presented a report, whioh recitedthat they lound it would be Impossible to modify
the abuses nail regulations or quarantine uulotts the laws
under which they existed wore repealed. The abusos
had th' ir foundation in the organic law for the govern
nient of quarantine und the appointment of tho health
ollicor. The Health Oflioer had more power vested In htm
than the President of the United 8talon, tho Governor of
the Plat" or any olllcer of the nation, beiug without any
responsibility to auy individual. (The report then embodiedtho law on the subject.]
Tho report thou state!: When we take Into considerationtin fact that the more onerous tho burdou can bo

made to the shipping interest the greater the pecuniary
benefits accruing to the Health Officer, and, further, that
the incumbent of the oflioe has, of late years, bean
chosen not for his peonllnr adaptnem for tin position fo

£uch m for his subserviency to political party and proioncje-inpolitical wire pulling, the result oan bs easily
foreseen. ;
Th« particular case to which tho attention of the associationwas edited at tho last meeting was of a vessel from

Cow bay, Cape Breton Island, coming through Long
Island Hound with a oargo of com, which was discharged at
tho foot of Twenty-flrst street, East rtvor. Th" captain was
informed by the pilot thai his instructions were to bring
all vessels approaching the city, via Long Island Sound,
to the Quarantine anchorage for Inspection, he. As this
requirement had not been made by any previous health
officer.the predecessors of the present Inoumbeat havingbeen sat'sfled with collecting tho fees (six dollars and
Ally cents) which are paid on entering the vessel at the
Custom House, without troubling themselves about the
health of those on board.it led to a correspondence on
the subject, which is herewith submitted. (The correspondnee was previously published. 1
The law [whioh the reporter quoted] to so covertly i

framed as to load the uninitiated to suppose that vessels 1
wh.ch, in their ordinary passage, do not pass south of I
Cape Henlopon would not be subject to quarantine; but
a little clause has been Inserted at the close of the
second sub-division which covers the whole ground, and
by which all vessels from any foreign port are subjected
to the d lot ation of the Health Oflluor, and under which
vessels bringing cargoes of coal, guano, and eveD salt,
are subjected to quarantine. The particular object
ui vuc ouiuitcuieiik ut iuo law win w

nt from tbs fact that $10 for a apocial vlalt to charged
boalde the regular fee of nix dollars and fifty cento. Now,
aa will appear from a note from Mr. C. B. Swain, herewithsubmitted, that he alone received from only one
port In Cape Breton Island, during the year 1844. cargoes
by 333 veaari*, amounting to 100,V30 tona eoal. and aa the
Manhattan Gaa Light Company hare coutracted for
100,000 tona from only one mine, from that place for the

{ resent year, and when we take Into consideration the
ncreased number of veaaela arriving from unnumbered
porta lying between the St. Croix river and the mouth
of the St. Lawrence, every one of whloh ia aubjectedto the same tax, the extent of this enormous
exaction can hardly be conceived The expense on
tlie 320 vessels above alluded to, allowing but fifteen
dollars for tonnage eaoh way, and calculating
an average of only one hundred dollars each for two
days' detention, which is a very small estimate, would
have amounted to $41,000, for which there Is a shadow
of law, and to avoid which the vessels would now be requiredto pay ten dollars each for special visits, amountingto $3,230.for which there is no shadow of law. but
which amount passes directly Into the poskets or the
employes of the Health Officer.and this U besides the
regular fee of six dollars and^flfly cents for each votioel,
amounting to $2,000 (0. It will be remembered that
these calculations referred to vessels from only one mine,
and that from a perfectly healthy locality, where no contagionsor infectious disease has ever been known to
exist.

After having ran the Mantlet, the vessel being now
free from the rapacity or. the Quarantine official, flails
Into the clutches of an appointee of the Mayor or New
York, wbo demands a fee of three dollars for going om
hoard the vessel, and five dollar* for sprinkling a few
handfuls of salt about the deck, cabin and h^ld, under
the pretence of fumigation. Thie claim baa been reelsted
by many shipowners on the ground that, hawing been
subjected to one quarantine, they urn net compelled to
submit to a second. But the Mayor's appointee constantlyannoys those who refuse to pay with threat* of
law suits and lawyers' letters. The nectlo* of the law
under which the outrage is perpetrated, and also reaolutlonaby the Mayor and Commiaaioaers of Health, May
SOilSM, aro here inserted.
The Inspector claims the rliiht to collect his fees for

TNNII com IOf to UK wnan BV nww >gr>, iiio.iw

directed by the resolution to Inspect only eoaelwlee rseedsnot subject to quarantlno and vesnels carrying spe
«11« cargoes. On« would think that we kM now at
hat finished with quaruntiue, but a Motion of the law
providing that masters of resselIs shall report to the
mayor within tweuty-four hour* after the roleme of his
reaael I rom quarantine adds a new burden. The same
law applies to Brooklyn, and ob auoh report tHe* made
one dollar more la demanded Tor a permit to the wharvea
or the city, which your committee believe to be-without
sanction of law or honor; but the amount being so
mall, lias been generally submitted to rattier than take
toe trouble to ro*Mt tho dishonest notion.
The only appeal from' the order or declsto* of the

Health Officer Is to the Mayor and Oommtssteners of
Health, which body is oompnsed of the President of the
Board of Aldermen, Uie Health Officer himself, the Resl>
dont Physician, the Commissioner and City Inspector.
Th'.s association can readily Imagine how much redress
could be obtained from a board so constituted, the party
from whoee decision appeal la made being hlmtetf one of
the judges.
The shipowners of New York do not object ton most

rigid quarantine In all casee where It Is necessary, est*
ciiilv if it should bo properly conducted, bat the mi*e

rabla faro* practised at this port, under prMtu* of pretarringths health of tto city, we wnmily protect
against.

Vesnels are detained a long tlma at quarantine nnder
the moat trifling pretext* The cargoes dlaharged thara
are at a. Tory heavy and unnaeaasary expense.not to
preserve tha baaltb of tha metropolis, but fosrtlka bensOt
of individuals who fbttan on tha Ufa bloadof the com

maroato whloh. tha city la indabtad for bar pre-omlnanoaIn thla Western hamlaphara, whlla crews, passen
gers. baggage and cargoes (whan tha bribe ha*been auffl
clenlljr larga) bar* born permitted to mm to our
wharves and been distributed through oar public tbo
rouKb Tares.

In vlswof the foregoing fkcts, your committee would
most respectfully recommend that counsel of ftrst class
reputation be employed to prepare a daaft of a law for
the government or quarantlnot whloh shall esaaipt from
quarantine regulations sll vernal* whloh In <thotr ordinary
|>aiiasge do not pss* south of Cape Henfcpen, and which
shall not havs bad on board during the passags any
lir notions or oontsglous dlsessa; alaaall vessels ladsn
wholly with ooftls, salt, guano, lumber or naval stores;
and further to have r pealed the law. appointing an
lospeoion for vessels whloh bsvs already boon sub
Jeotad to quarantine visitation, and be present ths exsot.onof a foe by the Mayors of New YWIt er Brooklyn,
or by any other persons, for a permit Us corns to ths
wharves of dthsr city also requiting- el lighterage,
cooperage, loading and unloading of vmwola and towage
to be subject to fsir and o|i*n competition, subject to nil
m-orasary and proper restrictions for the preservation of
the health of tne port.
The report then rnoommendad Ibat a draft of the law

shall provide that one of their nittabem aad a member of
, ths Oburnbar of Commerce shall be appointed members

of the Hoard of Health Tha report also recommended
that some sutsbls person should represent the asso< la*
tlon at Albany, to lay their grle*aac< * before tha I

, lalure
Mr. Bnrrr, while rending tha report. Illustrated It with

f soras slds remarks, which war* received by the asjocln.
> tlon In good faith. In alluding to the H alth Ofllor, Mr.
s Brett aald that tba feea of Ihst ott lal amounted to one

hundred thousand dollars par snnuss
The report wss ) proved, and a committee was ap

point d to consult with the counsel of tbo a*ioc.|glioa
J and draft n law In purs ian< a of Ita recommendation, and
[. to lake such other action as It advised.tha dtnft of t'ts
, law to be submitted at tba next meeting

A motion was mads by Mr. Bsrtt that the a*i«ortetiftfl
>i hold regular monthly. Instead nf quarterly meetings, Mid
is that such meetings b i bald on tha so' iind Wedno«d»y ol
t esch month, which was adopted. The meovtng tha* ad
> Jonrned.
r- ...

Ban* Ball. .

k«w york rntnvn riiii.anii.rnia.
At tha l>aso ball match between New fork aad Phils

* delphla yesterdsy the Nsw Yorkers wire victorious b;
°*

tbo following score:.Olympic, IS runs, ArU»% 84 rum
tITHTIO VB. ntrnSOM RIVRR.

nYesterday afternoon ths Nswburg player* bncsme th
gneats of ths Mystc Club of Nsw York, sad playad*' game with them on their grounds, earner o< Hixiy-tlilr

t's str et and Third svenus. tha result imlng a i letory (c
,t the Hudson Htver men by a score ef 34 to M. The gam

only occupied two hours and n half, aad was marks
will some food play on both sl4ss In batting Ma|>s

h« of tha Nswburg Club, took tha lead, Charles Otoin, «

.4 ths Mystic, making ths moat runs aa his side In fl
of ostcli ng Plshor and Boyd d.vMsd tba honors, Reynnlt
eat do ng best on ths |*rt of the Mystes After tlio gair
h> wss over the Mystic* hospitably entertained their guest

and took Ihsm to their botal.
f , trkkb matchm to-f>at.

a. Three first nlsss games wks rdaoe to-day.two
>ht Brooklyn and one si Hoboken. The Atlantic* pl«y tl

*.« r..rfti>iina tJrounds: tha Union* <lwreis own «h miu »« ! ,

In return match with ih# K on tlm UnVM Pi
. 0r (1 round*, and Uie H .<<!*» Uivar Club play tlia la*»-uala
nil Hoboken.

Crlrk.t.
b- rrnsrri.akr or trot v«. rt. '/»ionai.

Tha match brlwatn th<sw club* y»»«»T/4»jr| t| H'ibnki

slly raaultad la tha auooea* of th« Troy 'Avm, thajr acorl
Jor- n nrtjrono ! thalr flr«l Innlnr® '® >m SI. Grr>rga'n l»h
ra- four. Tliara not bpln* tun to » ^%y the p»m« nnt, Hi
lad, soma da Idad the HUBin Wblr»#.n, Smith i
r«r4 l»r»U aaor*d double n*nr«* <m th« Tr»jr Mda and (
diar borua. Muraford in<l TUtly \tn Ml llmw» In the a o<
Jvat l»nla| It Ooorga aoorad om baadrad and oiaalv. m

»«t lr» wtrtata

*
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Tub Binxn's akd ISbokm'8 Tsukikaph coaurr,
oOico Nb. lit ilrott;l Htrcut, New Yorlc, having com|>lut«d
ttao'r tins fr>m Washington to New York, laid yottlerday
cross the North river, at Fifty ninth street, two of their
new submarine qsdio& Tliu Unu is constructed tnruugnoutla tho mo<it biitwUintlal and enduriug mminor. No
cost has been ajmrvd to make * the model liu* of the
country. Mr. Charles Oiling r, the company's engineer,
ass stud by Mr. UuUerlleld, who has charge of the cables,

vi Cessrully laid the two cables.one In thirteen and the
other in sixteen minutes.with their new and splendid
scow and due large reel made for th s purpose, the layingbeiug doue in Hue shape. This company Is computed
ol soino of our best men. Mr. William Callow, the Presidout,Is an old Baltlmorean, formerly of the Urm of
K. Pratt ft Co.; Mr. G. Hilton Scribner, ol New
York, is the only resident director at present.
Tho^e cables are from the works of the Hi-hop Outla
Percha Company o!' this oily, and were made with groat
ottrs, under the iliruction or Hamurt C. Bishop, the gene,
rul agent of the company. They were thoroughly tested,
and found vory perroct. Ttiev were manufactured of the
best mat rials and workmanship, and are decidedly the
best cablos over made in th's country or Kurope. The
insulation Is of pure guttapercha, extra heavy coatings,
and tho bodriing Is such as has not before been ustvt.
viz, a double coating, reversed way, of two yarn Mnn'la,
of very superior quality, without tar, laid on spirally,
affording a thorough protection to the gntla porcha.
Manila yarn has been proven to be far superior to tarred
hemp for this purpose, as while the hemp rots and docaysIn a bhort time tho Manila yarn has eo far shown no

appearance of decay in salt water for years. Th* cables
Hushed are four in number, one and one-eighth mile
eaoii in length, and havo one conductor each, composed
o three No. 19 copper wires twislod together, ropo
fashion, making a couductor equal to No. 14 gauge. The
Insulating is of puro gutta porcha, laid on in three coatings,making nine sixteenths of an inch in diameter
outside. The bedding is of two-yarn Manila, laid onspirally, two coatings, reversod way, and au armor of
fourteen No 4 galvanized iron wires, laid up spirally,
weighing wheu finished about thirteen thousand Ova
hundred pounds to the mile.
Tns Cass or Adslaim Irvtho..Mr*. Irving, the

mother of Adelaide Irving.a sketch of whose career til

given In yeeterday's Hkkald.oalied at our office yesterdayand stated several facts whloh, In Justice to hor, wo
malto public. Her daughter was morally and religiously
trained and educated by her parents; and tho flrst crime
she was charged with.that of picking a lady's pocket in
» stage.is not truo It is stated the purse In question,
containing sis dollars and a half, was found by her, and
not stolen. During hor imprisonment at Blackwell's
Island, John Fitch, the son of the Workhouse Warden,
becamo enamored of hor, and, eloping, marriod her in
Grace church. The carpet bag whioh is stated to have
been stolon she states as having boos taken by mistake
for her own.

bAlmost a Row. .Early yesterday afternoon quit* an alcationtook place in tho City Hall between an ex-Aldsranand a brother of one of the members of the present
Board of Aldermen. It appears that tbo two men accidentallymet in the building, and at once made charges of
muory against each other, when, a* a matter of oourse,
bellige ent demonstrations Immediately followed. A
great deal of spicy information was picked up by the
outsiders. who were evidently wdll pleased that the
secrets of the "ring" should thus escape. Tho brother
of the alderman, It appears, bad been employed as an
inspector ot Corporation work, and he accused the oxAldermanof having obtained monwy dlshoneatTy, and
also charged liim with never paying Ms debts. The oxAlderman,In turn, accused the Inspector of charging the
city for work he never performed, and of reoeivfaf the
money on a false affidavit. To- this the Inspector replied
by calling the ez-Ald«rnaan a lUr, m swindler and other
Ind similar soft-sounding names.

Jcdomints AotnrST tub Orrr. .There I* an Interesting
question to be decided for or against the city within the
next four days, ft grows ont of seventy-eight warrants
In satisfaction of Judgments against the Corporation, obtainedin the Snpremt Court, and' wblnh have been duly
presented to the Mayor for his signature, but he stubbornlyrefuses to sign them. The suite were originally
commenced by parties who had performed labor upon
the streets and furnished materials in IMS, all1
alw twain.r ma<tn navahlu Thnmak P rUI/la the mmmn.

Ing aix t>elng.peya^le to Henry Paraona. Th^r amount
in all to the neighborhood of ten thousand dollars, cortalntynot onough to hraak the Comptroller, but'* aenvo
nient lum "to bar* in the house," w Mrs Toodlerwoald'
nay, for a rainy day or for household expenses. The
cum, In their passage through the Supreme Court, bad'
each the sum of aome eighty dollar* coat* added'
to their amounts, making In the aggregate an Increaseof aeven thousand dollara, which the city,
according to tha Judgment^ Is oallod upoa to1
pay. Mayor Ounthar, holding that a teat suit In a singla

oaaashould hare oarrtad with it all the oaaaa. decline* to
give his sanction Mr. Fields threatens executions,
which, If obtained. wlU add other costs to the sum
already so greatly incurred by recount* to Ute amenities
of the law. And thus the matter rests at present. The
city claimed In the commencement of the caaes that
thero had been bo appropriation made to cover the work,
that the bill* ware 111W", and heoce should not be paid.
The law is "mighty uncertain," except In one thing.
that thoaa who Lave anything to do with U are sure to
l(*e something.
PaasmrranoK to i Fnunun .A neatly framed aat of

resolntlona, expreaalve of'the feeilnga of the members of
Ooeanus Engine Company, Mo. 11. for Mr. Jamea J. Murray,were presented to that gentleman at the rasidenoe
of Jacob Regus, No. 171 Thompson street, on Monday
evening of tns prsesat week. The recipient of the testimonialhas baea connected with tha Company for twentynineyears aa a volunteer flreman. ChristopherJohnson,
of Oceanua Orapany, made tha {freaantaUoa speech, and
Mr Murray responded In a happy vetn. After the ceremonleswere through a I present sat down to a collation,
and conviviality reigned until the "wee na»' hours
ayant tha twal, whan the party adjourned, eaoh membarwell satisfied with the manner In which tha
hours'had been paased.
Tns Nsw Catbolio CuintM at Otrrrmtmo..A plo

nio In aid of the above church was held yesterday at
Mukert'n Rock Cellar, Outtenburg. The ground* are
beautifully situated, commanding floe view of the
North river sad the surrounding country, and present ft
marked change from their appearance three yean since,
when nothing bat huge rocka met one's view. The
church, of which Father Timothy, Passioolst, la paator,
haa been l» fours* of ereotlon for two yeara peat. A
lack of fusrts hindered ita completion, it rxjnlr ng eight
thousand dollars to Onish the work, a small amount of
which ha* eoly been ostlscted. However, the work goes
bravely on. e»d tho corner stone w:!l be laid on the 20th
instftnt. The picnio was largely attended, and daneing
and other sports were indulged la till a late hour in
the evening.
Cotton at tub Crrr,.It is stated, upon good authority,

that there are now at this port some ten thousand lialei
of rebel oetton, awaiting an order from the Secretary of
the Treeeury before selling. For some reason the usual
au tlon aulas of this kind of cotton have for a time been
suspended When' Ihe thirty to fifty thousand hales, K
addition to,the quantity now here, shall have reached oui

port, It wonld appear that eoaoe dlspoHltiou of the stai>l«
sheukt'be maiie fur the benefit of the government. Thli
cotton waa held by the rebel authorities, ne private par
tiea held any claims ipon It, and there la a* reaaon why
It shqaltl aot be realised upan.
KiauHaw to Oob frrmM .A pleasing Incident o

the recognition of the services of a maimed hero of tin
robetlloa took plare yesterday under our notice. A fine
looMng young man, whom bronzed features and bi n

uniform^ which, coupled with the almoaoe of Ins rlvhi
leg, pro* ed him to l»e a veteran soldier, restod on hi
crutchea outside Colonel Howe's Soldiers' P pot, 01

roadway, watching the living tide of people as It flowei
,>a»t, thinking, perchanss, how grateful ought this seem
incly sareli-HM crowd to be for the use ef their limit* en

tre.a happiness thai lis could nnvori know again. Ye
tie had b en maimed Uva good cause, and that causa hit
triumphed. Still how little lieecisd thoy him, whe
with many thousand sabers, had I laved and stemme
,the tide of battle a* so groat ncsstl But though th
masses passed on an&saw lilm not, woman, whose tnndc
^aipalbies are iimi awakened by the praasnce <
nffllctlon, did notln-oor hero, as a lady in the garb <

<Wp mourning, drwsteg aside fr« si the crowd, address*
kfew kiodly words Mkhim, nnd taking frsni herpoiti
monnals three grcewkarks handed them to tho sold.«
snd, bowing, wliliJisw The v irrnn looked his tlmiAi
It was aa Impulsive act of vvr manly g asrnsity, a«d
patriot to mark or the apprect *iot> of tbo aervices *t

-v11.fPinni «IU wui rnwnm »Hwivu^M«nv<
T*» RmtAfNH .ir Riuop PoarKK .UpM the Cal.Atra

ateamahip Cm'4 Rica, yaatertoy, from Ban Frmol.wo W
IKth alt., mim the rwrnu n* of the late Hiehnp Atom
l'ottar, of IVaiMylvanla. They wnrn rn°t by theandrelative* i>( the darome.t, and removed tc lb* ml
ron.l d« pnl for transportation to Ph ladelphla, vrtmr* tl
funeral "III UkvpUre, at fhri't < huntfe, on tl
afternoun of Friday n«x\ tlio lllh ef Atiguit.

[ Doh't TtaoRLa YounanvB* on ran roravm.-IX
chat-god roMieri will continue to rush to rha.rm
Blunt'* headquarter* *»r the 8t»i» or goveraartentboun
till dua or uppoaed.t* he duo tbam Thj*, a* v»e ha
mora tlt» onoe Informed the.a noble veUrnna, In <;«
uaolnaa -a l<r«* of time to th.>m**l»'H a> *r< II aa to t,
Huporvlaor, who I* buaUv *Mgag<>d 'n blowing up t

' voltin'Mring arcr.vnta of We city wltU the ff'iitat
f baa nothing whatever to da wKh tlw i'Overnm"nt or Sti
t bounty rwid all Mvng ai.oh claim* *l>«iild apply at 01

to t>t('Bit»4 -'ate* rnramandlng officer* in thf.irttati
and tatha HU'ja a thgriffe* at All>aiiy. Thin will ai
botk tine and trouble

IfonnD l)a«ja..Brjdfot Ki?an, reildinjf at 134 E,
4 Klavnnth "It* I, wi«a found d 'ad In bar bad about hi

£ »ut six o'O.ck I'JUevon tig The oame of 4«ath Ml
d Mnwn. The 'tfutar wat notiiled and will hold an
, ^uait on Me b<«y thl* morning. IJeceaaad wm Ik)
,f yeara of >|»

J BaMIng Rrtarard Vrtwaa.
. RUrHKMR OOUirr -CIIAMMR8.

% Rofore .Tui*f;e Barnard
AaoffST 9..The Prnplt IKra. Mark*, ffoAi

.^auiulcni and CKnrUt KUti. - The <W»ndanU ta thl*
i« wnr# oominittfrl f<»r lrl*l on a chart* of Hie il tig one i
* 4rwl and n ty dolltra lit greonWk from U>ui« Gurto

*11 f'l'imnl veteran, r>» the 2l«t of J'lly I*
M From Ilia teatlmony it api^red that Cnrtnla atvl

M»n4u(i*ti* to. Mb r In a limMo ill fume In Chi
Ktmat, <>n tb« day laid in t> o c.iuii<laiiit. After «
time the pr fcin r Mark* »pI/«I complainant and (,,r«
li<d<l blm while flaund- r* rifled h'a pnok fa »i hi*vi

sn hncka Itefora I hoy had time to make tbuir b*,m' pulio - ruelied lit and aireeiod the part!mt" Th» <*+ *a* n * bru (lit p in hanihera on a wi
If- greeting the eomnlilhi J<WU1en to

cauaa « |\y fclita, one ni the «! .'"nJauU, tgainat wh<
ind wu i^ntnijMl lei lei lniKi / Mae ali ^n f »|n»ul< u
Jla- dla/harg «l
»nd 1l,i. a«e havlt ^h«»ii fully anhr^'iiad, the t'unrt >#r<
lU» fellu' Iran. '"M»te dieohara*, "uttitt, U* Mid, about

bava been rominMff*

CALIFORNIA.

TUE BILL! HtLUOU AFFB1Y,
&0>! &0., &c,

Our Im VrsBelwo Oorretpmdmn t.

8am FtMioiaoo, jutf , l«e»
M MM* MIIKUM IjilM

Tho meat of (he liberal or Jnaroi government at Ifet
ico, In the Pacific SfctUw (General Gasper Sanction Ochoa),
»«lcd by the Moxi aa Consul, Heflor Hon /ose A. God y, m
pushing on the new Mexican ten per caul kwui with en.

mendahle energy, and spite of all the #tat* lea In hla
way la meeting with considerable aucoeas. The bouds,
whloh are securod by pl'dgo of half the receipts of the
o :stom-> for tho Stales of Honora, Blualoa, Cotiina, Ac.,
the uIim of the public lands and the ronia of th* Mines,
are now being delivered to the subscribers at fifty couta
upon the dollar About f100.000 have been delhrered
up to this data, and as soon as the smaller donomina
tiuns, say fifty and one hundred dollars oach, are raudy
for issue a mach larger amount will be taken. In spite
of all the mismanagement of General Oclioa's predecessor,General Vega, and the difficulties he has to contend
with, so strong is the fueling here la favor of the liberal*
that a considerable sum is likely to he obtained by tho
sale of thoxe bonds One gentleman, representing a
largo banking house, ottered to take $'4)0,000 at
forty ocots in gold, wliloh was declined, as
the rate which had been fixed was fifty
cents; considerably ninro was realised, In fact,
by our own government for its securities d ring a considerableporiod of the war. Suoh facts ap tak volumes for
the confldence felt by thepoople of (he Pacific states In
tho ultimate triumph of republicanism In Mexico, and
their sympathies with the liberals in their anequal contestwith tho invaders.

MASIKIUAN'S OOKHt'L.
Tho imperial (Maximilian's) consul la net recognized

hy anybody In office or otherwise, and hla position may
woll bo called a sinecure.

arms ruRoaam® bt oiinttt tkos
Thor largo assortment of nrraa purchased by General

Vega. In this city, last year and seized by our provost
marshal at Half Moon Hay, still gives trouble to our government.They have h en released from the United
States Arsenal at Beniola, Whither they wore sent for securityby our military eutlrorttlea, and permission given
fur their shipment to Mexico'; but after hwng brought
here last wpek for shipment, tUay were ordered beck to
Benioia to be delivered' op to the sheriff of Solano county
.u. « ".i * 3:. ioon vi «*. thn inatjinmWIJU IlU-f HIV AHUUIHBOUl tur HIVUl inaii VM .. ....

or parties who hold Yoga's acceptances for some thousandsof dollar* given in part payment for the p-irchase
mon«y Vega is ailll bore endeavoring to raise tnouey
enough to relewe the arms. of which there are ultout
thirty thousand standi, mostly of fair qualty, and got
them shipped into Mexico. Whoa this is accomplished,
If ever, he will return to Mexioo, as he has been removedby Juarez and superseded bjr General Ochoa, who
holds the position of commander of the-liberal forces In
the Western Slates of Mexico, and' is really a brave,
energetio and offlcient oflloer. The following la the laiost
reliable

MEXICAN NCWB
The Mexican Consul, Sr. Oodoy, received1 to-day a de

oree issued at Chihuahua by tho President of the Republic,on the Utli of May last, deolarlng null and void the
decree of the 26th of February, and theregnlatlonsof the
9th of March, Issued by the usurper Maximilian, in relationto the revision of the operations of secularization
and redemption of national property, on tbe grounds that
the latter has no legitimate authority.
The deoree of the President allUded to is accompanied

by a circular from the Secretary of the Treasury, Sr.
Yglerias, wherein Is expounded the foundation' of aald
decro».
There wan, at thlf date, no rumor of any Freneh invasionof the State-of Cklhuahaa. The republican govern

montwas taking every available means of defense.
News of tbe capture of Richmond and the surrender

of tbe rebel armies had been received with intense saisfactionbv the liberal government and oetebrated1 with
great enthusiasm.

In the State of Mtchoaoaa there la only a email French
force, which WtU probably- abandon the whole State soon,
as It is nearly all occupied by different liberal forces.

TH SALVADOR rf'tATSS CONVHTMD.
The military oomntlssion called by Geaeral McDowell

to try the rebel pirates who attempted to seize the steamshipSalvador, la the bay of Panama, made short work of
It, and tlfeir finding meela the enthusiastic approval or
the whole people or San Fraaolsoo.

THE BAN FBAJfCISCO TRAGEDY.

Pall PwttiHUn of the Shooting of WilliamMulligan.
(Prom the San Francisco Moraine Call, July S-l

ANOTHKK OHAFTBK Of BLOOD.THKKK MSN Kll.l.KD
TBAOUML HNI> OP TBI- NOTORIOUS BII.LT MUI.L1OAM.
The rata of yesterday furnkah another of those revoltingepisode* that mark off the periods In the history

of onr olty with a disguitlng recatarity. A desperado,
whose name ftguree In the annals of the Vigilance Committee,the noted Billy Mulligan, shot down two m- n
after having Bred twtee Insdeolualty at other persons,
and was at last, while holding the foroe of the city at
bay, himself killed by a member of the police depart
meat, aotlug under orders.

MVLLIOAM ON THURBDAT.
On Thursday, partooiariy during the latter part of tlie

day, Mulligan eshlbited uymptoms of delirHm tremens
deolarlng that the Vigilance Committee were go>ng to
hang him. Ha went to tho polioe office for protection,
and seemed exoeedingly nerroos, insisting that he was
punned

BTBKTfl OF TVmiRDAT.
Ha remained la the atattaa house through the night,

and waa seat out by Captain Douglaaa at elgtat o'elo<k
yesterday oeornlug. About aa hour afterwards a »tu>t
waa Bred freaa an upper wtadow of the St Fraud* Hotel,
oorner of Clay and Dupont streets, evidently (MsirteU at
a Ohlnamaa on the opposite side of the street The ball
missed ltx mark, and entered the weather boarding of a
house by which the Chinaman was standing, a*«t being
afterwards estraotad proved to be a large corneal pistol
ball. Mr. Brown, a greeery keep r cl >se by, wbo w tnexsedthe eircumatanoe,. Immediately reported tt to (ap
tain Lens, at the polioe ofltee, and oflrer McMillan wai
H«Dl up w inTWll(|Bio m® w*v.. «... ^
Frnucla Hotel the ofllocr nvfUiiMd thai the ptotol »u
Brad by Billy Mulligan, who had shut blm»efr »p in hli
room, insMt with it eelfta.ktag hvkd ahooter, and effec
tuaily Itrrad the door aptaat entrance ftjr ordlnarj
meana Datootlve olhcer Chappel «aa with McMillan,
and thw two held a partny with Mullignn. who warned
th«m against forclnn an ntmaca. A plau wax fixed bj
tbue nCctn, with the aid of officer McComick, to cap
ture tUHr man, he having not than fully d«n»uMtrate<
thn aa*ag« feroolty ef tie dlapoaltion Malltgxn w«mn
Htlll l.t be haunted bjt the Idea that h* «m purin d b;
emlaaarleaof the Vigilance (toramlttoe, wl.n were go n
to haaichlm; and In tho pari y with ilia officer* hp to)
tli«twi that If the Ixtcutire Ootumlli'* would come afn
him, hb would auarmder himeolf to thaui: but to
othjea

r hvuwim aaooM at mtmotitb offiour cna1

,PRI..1!h% Inner deoe-of Mulllran'e room, whloh waa on tt
aeoeatl lloor of tho hullding, opened into a wide hal
and another rtoor led out on a balcony over I>up«i

1 Wd The oSloem, while talk or *»tli Mulligan, wei
In Ur« hall, anl during the oonveraatlun Chappel learnt
thai, lie had n» favem to expect from the desperate m»i

1 white toward McMillan he waa morainictably di«p<>aei
Ihuaigh lie threatened Inatant death to any one wl
ahciild 'liter tho room Cliappel, with more row raj' thrn dlarretlon, went through an Mlinlnlni rooaatotl

1 b« loony, and waa Immediately flrrJl at by Mulligan, (t
'l bfi.ll grazing paat hia cheek Afver th.» 4nwmMm
'« ttie officer*, being without arma V eopo with the nvw e:
c -aaperated madman, prudently retired, and aa tAey wei

'J down the ataifl Mulligan opened Ma door.
^ t kiiootinh or M'vtnn.

4 While dea^oBdlng the aiaira miomnnooounx

K one John M.-Nahh, an old a.^nalntan e aud Intima
r frieitd <>r Hilly Mulligan'*, who wax going up to> Ulk wr

J the rmtt«r, l'»the ho|»" that thntr mutual intimacy wo

. eu/Jilf him to exert a paiuying iDiuauce ov

Mulligan, render him ar<-e*»ibt« to other
McMillan and Cbappel I jd aranely rearhed t]
ai/i'M vatMo the report fit a pistol uaa lina

'* vdtbm, H.irt In a moment afm ward McNaba was broil
i« fut m«r*ully w> ond"d Tbe unfortunate man w

tli *invrye>' to l>r. Murphy'* <i«ce, In ( lay Kireot, where
I, ri r«»lve4 ovary attention h.a ca#e domandad, but nolhi
ii. could ba Jnne for biui hoyatid atopping the wom«j «

n>Hn«t ring a it* I hram'yln a te**fn by war M
IB M inumet, and rubbing h« llmba to k'«p up tbewhru

tlon He flpiiarentlr atiffMrrd but Hill* |>o n ; hiu It *
cvideat llial the ourren'..J litwax ehhtng <iat. T

* ball "Jail entered Juki, h -aealli the ri^'H aboil Idet, pan*
*M noar iho auhclavan artery, and *»verln» a largo ve

froat w ilch great Inv rnal hemorrhage follow d
v.. die* la about a hair h»ir after ruel Ing the wound,
III Or Murpliv'a office rhe r-x ttlbtf and tra<,«ca1 turn.
f,n ll3ilti at the Hi Praaola Hotel van aoon bruited »ht«
lin ud In a vary abort ainn a crowit of live or tlx Iho ai

He lied galhf>r«4 at the xi-ot lhaaeoolln i.i
Jiabb ore erred at >«^>ut half i>«el one o'ra>c.k I'. 'J, i

l0n fcaving now taatnrf olood, M .Wan anaieed lo hisre b
.)Ct euddenly Iranaformed Into a demon, Mid, wltklhcc
ne ning of the rn nar, irtide*. troni io'j«i to r<>em Itj

building, with 'Jie appi<r<-et doMgn af getting an p|
tunliy lo verure anutbei victim H a a.| peararv e i

** dix.roi wtnduv. aimed v.j«h liia revolver, alwavx »ei
lit panic through Ine crowd and naiixed ilvm lo fall baci

cinf alon ulligan'a ji. It on wan uow pom what r

in liar to that ef Hooth, at the time of lua capture An
rl_ a* he wu be comuundrd ovary av a <e <> the ui

alorle< or lV1 b'i Mlii/ fiom below, and kept in con
motion, at one t roe tlit'tag paat a window on one 1
and an ii -hewing hLuiaeU tfatlaatiy in aavtb r par

lii« bulutag.
~

rilliko oi» .job* iiakt.
ai ft utt!t h«ft>ra thr#* fl'nl'w-k a «lfi l >» linkinghal on clay atraatitb* <*c< n>l front tha tmrnir, (n tlia i

>m u-rk, ih m«--4 faw ilk'be, and a hand llirnat
pwvmr ok pl«tol at kha rrowrt a* n«n«l, iii" t'-rri

" n or >*f» 11.hi ov*v anrh 1mb' r in 4 at onl of ui« wayla a thr alanln < itvngar; hut th« work of dmiili «*'

) tlclclt. mulligan iikmi anil luatniitly wtlnlri'w li *
tb« hit* »hm ki'lcj jnliu hart, finnan >»f kt«r«k» i

urob < on)|u>nt, na 4.tlio b^ll fiitorlnt m- baart pr <1.
"!» iu >miit dm'h. tit* body wa* lakrn tu i* #» . '» <
ilbjjr mora, fwht of lli'potit and waamnflvm .-tiri-la,
* 0- fr< >m iik'ik to lb" ooffln war'fuonik <f mr nairn
i iho gray. surram< »to »lrom. ii. rv it *a* " «! in a v

aiirt fouvjri-d ti» tlia bouna f ktlifka h f r« m -vy
fit o' (.o«ry -ir'wt n'ar ma- 'ii, »!, :« t *' in f
how uii'u 1 lin i< n'*ina wl i uiao !* n. <1 iv *

villi n a i.aliv - ..i na.» v«rk, »*r<1 tori f » > -ma
«>t l».» par lit i«a it* in ilii" s alf i-l " » llt>

«il>' a i * .»k» a,p«", »n.l taa.i". i. v v
larail bulb4 in »nliii> »<«*r t>< "!' «(* ', «> <' uiv
4 not 11 at i r a -in ">l " * a vumliu tba «l

h<« >l«»tl, «hm ilovbktw* llrwo i»« ' tba qi > « »' r»i

6
>MI it WM BuCi nWortdM I* Hfc'" ***
mJwi > California aboutami rmt*

AHOTUIB ATTMIlf TO Oimrt ^VLlie*!!.
k was oTHlNt from Molllfus wrr*W"»U t^«ek

wm wHieiii uk bis opportunity U» throw MOtMf f** J|tho crowd. Tim excitement had bseowie latetfp,
various plana for securing his oapture or putting
ma17 end to bla caroor, wow auggeMod. No ooo ooaM
tfll from what window or duor would apeed tbo mm
mowtonger of duath, or who would be tho TtOtinL Mi
the crowd swetlud in number*, and nrwwd opon MM
b tiding with a strange infatuation. At length dlMllw
oflicer Kills nod oftc er Hend. raon, who wer« InoMo #
thn hotel nn tho lownr floor, ooncludod to try whathar Ml
tblrat for liquor oould not bo muds subservient to lbs*
*n<la in oapt'irlng hHn. Aciordtugly a faaoy drink wat

and, calling to M<tlligan irom tho foot of lb*
atiMra, they uttrnc od hit al*untiou and pn>(lerod MM
driijk M lligsn »*-«pUhI tbo oltor, but would allow >
one t>Xit Henderxon Ui approurh him wlib tt. He potwip
tonly trained Kill* oil, and kept hts CoClftd revofcaW
drawn HeuderMUi all the time as he aareuilod MB
tut r* wnbyhr li«|oor Hagrew ini|>aUdiit and wained R
dernon to n.tMtoraW hm movements When about throw
fo rtlu o!' tli.t^vay up tb stairs, llundersoo stopped Md
Shkid MuUii;m.«Vho wouldn't coma down and drink wtob
mill ftiUiiiKUii imjW' utijr uoriun»( bum n ouieu neieev
will) an impulse w> shop* the ofllcor, and urg mI hit* u
lm». « qu ckly l.'-vifleriva yU d the waiter at the be»4
of the rtUi and tiled without (lotay < « Mulligan's Mai
tli* laUer never foe « nomoot turnlug liU pistol U< m +0
a. in on lli-niior-tun u Mil lie had got nut of *ghl. Ditita#tlDH inlortlow Mulllgiti kt-pt liii..neli in a y»*it un where
ho could o the oincorana coiirmand IIi j ar>f#*»*di, with,
out <'«poKing his own pertan. Captain L'-es 'taming of
t' Is att nipt, conceived lieidoiof adrauiinwrmg druggadliquor to iiiin lu a simihu manner a* the ttr I ma |ivm
and immediately common ted proparat.on*

DKATH OK Mill,1,141 AM. *

In U»e moaatime, the prots»>»ot of taking MoUtgaa-alm'
pm>eutiiig luself only an a b.vmel i# mom murders by
him, lor which lio was evidently' |>r paring, It was 4a
terminud to shoot him down, and'**-armed fore waa tin
in<d lately dospatclied for, and war»» «f>«u on the gmuai
These cefMistcU of a number of til* Police Guard, *h«
wre posted in positions commandlngS-lte-i: portions ufttat'
hotel where it was most likely Mull-a-n wou.d iv i> at
At Mr waiting for some t me, iierbwpa a Naif hour afI <r Um '

men were (mated with their rifles, the' aevori ol a na,
eoiaing from the apposite side of' lay ath-at, a artled Uii'
crowd; hat K was at flivt supposed thai- the flrng wat
either premature or uihtaiuicd, aud lilt tMt crowd w*M'
about t» neUfo down on 111 « conclusion, and- to look wal
for moie ftivtm from Mulligan, when a member of tb*
pollv.o i arps passed down Clay street, car y inn hi' rita,
and gave the iafonuat on that thoy had nothing more w
fear frotn M li gna. This annouueeuunt caused a gea
oral ruch fo* the trout ale|w o. the hotel. livery oar'
was anxious teste thu dead monster; but, as a ii< cims if,'
the crowd was exetuded.only olilcers aud some oth n
wbotn It was deeitwrt proper to admit were allowed aeconsUv the sc»a« of Mulll an's death, sa nding UM
Brst flight of stalra, the body w«s found stretched out *a
the floor of tho haily the head frightfully shattered, hif
brains spattered on the wall and pouied'nui in the p-«i
of blood on Uie floor, where his head rested Mulligan
was shot as he w«s iii the act of stopping forward to ikf
glass door opening out aa the lay sireet balcony to d»
rJiarim Ills oIhioi AL'iiln ailhnr at tiin crowd, or at ihe att
cer on tbu opposite slde e*'thestri-et, on whom l liwMb*
bad flxed bis attention. At all event*, the offlcur tired ju»«
in timo, beyond all p'-radveMure, to wave ih«r his mi
or tbe MA orsome citlaeti la the siicot Tho doudly n»
site told w4Ui-unerring proctsou, crashing through im
top or Mulii|au's h< ad, entering high up on tbe f-webead,almost In a'11m with ibe nose, and passing o«t at
thji-rown, tearing a frightful bole and tcailering M|
nonts of bis skull In every direct on. Uealli most ha.«
followed instantly. Mulligan but r know,what bun
bim. The ball tliat had'aeeowpiraUed tbe work paused
on at a small angle of elevation, scored the ceiling sum*
thirty feet beyond, tben rlaocoa downward, per orating
a door at the extreme end of th* b It. The n t of about
In* was a necessary measure. tbo> gli an extreme one; y «i
it must be rt'tnembered that it was an extreoioc* e. CnM
Burke was oonOned to his house hy sicuno-m. H«1 b*
been on the ^ro nd the order to sheet would have k*ee

given curlier. Mulligan* might ha e been taken alive
ut It it certain that it would haw* tarn only at tbe vm

<>f one at least, anil uinat probably ut two or three son.
livos, ea h one 01 which was worth mom than tne 1 %«
of a hundred such as hw. Tbe bodies of McN.ibb aud*
Mulligan w re taken U> Ht) Ma^My's co(hu ware.oo.-n^
where lb« Coroner made mi oxainioaUon of tli«m. lie
Nabb's body wat afterward* taken to-ihe re idt-uco ot bM
moth r, on Kearny streot, between Urecue aud Unloft.
Mulii ants remains wore removed to Mciilun'* comawarerooms,on Market street. Tbe ottcer who shot ton!
llgan deserves credit for MB resolution in peilurminf «
disagreeable and y«t so Imperative a duty. K*en bad
Mulligan tonen taken alive, no powor uador Heaven coaid'
have saved him irom th" fury of tbe evowd. He would
have been hanged aud limbed on lh>'sp«d, and the poll-*
would have boon powerless to resist suuh a crowd. Thm
onds tbe career o a man whose nam* baa been one at
th synonyms for infamy, and whoa* uais.euce baa heaa
a blot' outhis community.

Oil Well IwCatirormta.
In a Idle Han Kranolsco paper we Sad th* fat

low.ng:.Operators and prospeciers (br coal oil, i»k*
heart and pr wrcute your, works wkn dli nrnca
A Uowiug oil well has be n opened ia this
and tho question of'the exisiui.oe of good m rfc*
ab;e coal oil, in larce qunutlt es, obi Urs n.nat la a*

longer a matter of doubt. (°«|>lmn Sliuto, of tne barf
Jeanuette, who arrived from1 Humboidt hay iaat
Ing. reports that tbe Union Mattain rewnleum CotnpMi*
of Humboldt county, Uvo days ago attusk oil in aaJ
quantities that It flowed out over Hie inp ut tbe weil a*
' »i !> » it wu imMiviblit u> Driwiw* it, and 'V
workmen were compelled to plug up ttie well l» kM
ike oil Irum running U> waatr, tli rfr- betnK do bunk
or ut u* Ih for wiving ih o ( »u th<> ground Tut* la Ufc'
well from which oue butidrvd and iMfi'nljr atlmia a*
oil were brought to UiIj ci r * abort miii.. «l». a. Ti-*' |oil waa .ound at a depth of leu* than unu )«« >alred (
aud for time work waa auaprndnd oanllia wrll. b|>m> 4
tlooi were then rcwuuMd, and at tb»<t*pth mf one bu' m

dr dand orty H a e t the body o. o»J, tin Mnlrd al>o»» .«
waaatruek. Tl«J« decisive au c a* lu <l| operation*. m»).

* **
bn JaaUjr hailed m maiklng a new er*. in tb pro iw <*
the tale, art It la without doubt rb > fo»nr uixt oi a B0*
and extenaJre b laiaeaa and auurao oM

THE ATLANTIC (LiBLE.

Oar Accoaat of t\ie Atlande Cabl« la Am
Wrekljr ll«r«Jd..

Wt shall ptablis'i in thu W^aautX Hbhal* Uk
«Hk the full kud elaborate acormnt 01 tb- AU i»

tic table, with the mai»n tnrt «tigrarmfrH gtvm li
*nr edition of Mouday, lOfl«tblKr with the lat~»>
mwb from U« Ureal K**ieru Ut.Ui* hwur «f notug

' to praaa.
r < » > W»«.r hai rut flwrrtrard r«w

lagan -.sontkOT found fork* unjilMMat inrlU ib If. mm
not a alngis pleasant one Nrw V. t mti luti «. Jt>u> »

r aide odors, but. fortunately, nur r'JXutna on nuj.-o.iud h «a
fculren wl h fraf-aiiua by lullK (as. thraa Mb* «f li.au <*»

. I'll ALON'li NTUlir HLUUSUfcU rf Soil raw

1 whirs.

r 4tath«tlco-.V«ur*l|itaNi-Tli« Ctlcbraix
R AppAfAiim

it Invented hy Dr. ti)?. UlSltNH' BKI.
ir for the aura of all dne-ma* of tb* '!»«. K» r <' wci.ua l.'auwr*

a UMKASti OK IhK TM JtAV.
Catarrh. Altbma, Aire lumt of tba Talee, I <r ngral, Br»»
ctilal and I'uimnnarjr <'omplaur.«. buurd ».l > n.-IMMM tt

>. tba Ktomacli, l.irsr, Nhoriiieae «4 It* a b. ,,«i u( I wi|t
and stker d.»lre»«lii« * 0 r<'ti<>«» oi urn ' brat, mm .1 ».' ».

lion a of the Lifer, Wsaknea* at Naafea *t d 4. nr .1 tali..
' of tba whole avalem. la now (> fall In n.n .1 Uw r>»

I, drill's of lha Inventor. Or VON U its MKKiJ, d 6 ttr«*w
lit way. near Twolltta alrm-l.
P, CItOrfH KVK HTHAtllHTWWWD IN < MR WINtmi
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